
tf, s'ar of loner anj t!.e pur;lc of do- -
,;.,:,.t -VOJ-.TKY- .

be diformcdtutpow he had broojht
(he thing to uth perfection that he

was not obliged to sit up one flight for

a brood ef 1 000 chij kens, and thtyap.
pcared in more unexceptionable tha-racterth- an

if 'brought up under the

care rf their mothers.
The Lord Mayor asked what be-nc-

fit

arose from this discovery, as it

was well known that poultry was in a

great abundance.
The chicken-hatch- er replied, that

this immense advantage arose Irom it,

mnc.KSXO r.ir.ir. sociRtr.

The first anniversary of this society

was huldrti at the church in Morgan,

ton, on Tuesday the 13th July. lie
day being very fiue, we were permit,
ted o see a larger concourse cf pco; !e

than was ever before assembled ia the

house The exercise! of the day wers
commenced with prayer by the llev,
K. J, Miller. The Key. C. Eddy

read a report of the last year's pro.

ceedings, and, in behalf of the board cf
managers, solicited the aid of all pre.

sent to carry forward the great and ho.

ly work. Hev. Messrs. Miller, an

KnitcoDal dem man Coffey, t( the

been lamewat to Ltsme. "At the

same time, John King," sdded lis'
Worship, she mast not be iraf she

is yoar wife, whom you have solema-l- y

sworn to love and cherish s- - long at
you both shall litre i and if I hear any

further compUints of you, I shall hold

you to bail to keep the peace towards
her. In the mean time 1 shall order
the present warrant to be suspended)
and I recommend you to go home er,

forgive and forget all that has

past, and live more peaceably in future.
John King promised that he would

do so, but Hannah Maria did not seem

to have much faith in his promise and

she slowly followed him out of the of.

fifty evidcaUy distailafccd svith h is-

sue. " " ' r

JIKAU.S'.

"TV.i sror! '" m "all 1 P.'ttnC r.o

Il tin! ln'h fi.ih'4 ilf'
Or wtyM an riltii,i If tr, d h imw

There's nnitiifi here of ll cn.

, And that walks Ife's Ihtmj way

With feelings calm ii!een,
' Vfom path U hi from !ay to day,

By virtue's brijffit s4 aitf! ray

lUth something felt t4 lleti.
He that thachrittlin'i court lath run,

IF w '
i . .

' And til Li firs forgiven, ' '
' i Who iRtMurti out life' Ittk tp

. . I for to CoJ 4 U u rumi

Oa rtl hath taettd I lets-en- .

tui Til WilllTl triiLic.
ACROSTIC.

C orawtent in the cum b flret begin,
A feaHott miniver, a dauntless roan t
L urM by no sordid lo of plac or praiae,

(

II onor Un guiding oib kii tou! obeys i

O pea to truth i to weakneat, error, blind i

V amatched in merit, ttnaurpaaaed in mini!.

N chief court fit could our republic find !

MOtT.

TALK.

More charming, fair, or bright, or young,

Or tweeter nought could make her !

And hj ? because there dm no tongue

To Hit modest little Quaker.

MISCELLANKUH.

ELEGANT EXTRACT

From an addrtat to the Member of Solomon 't
Lodge, No. 6, of Pougtikeepaie, on the annirtr
Stry of bt. John the Baptitt, June 24, A. L. (

by Jaroet O. Drooka, eaq.

It it row Dearly three thousand years
eince the foundation of Masonry) as

jet it ha resisted the destroying hand
of time. Kingdom have arisen, flour,
ished and fallen the rock of power,
the adimantof geoius, hare crumbled

moral earthquake have dashed in
ruin the strongest, the fairest fabrics
of human rhtrrprize and of human
wisdom j Masonry has remained u-
nbrokenit hat cot bent to the storm,
smr-hat- h Jt died in the sluggish calm.
If we examine the nature and progress
ef man's limitations, we shall find them
all partaking of that mutability which
characterise' b own tr"g',i d fit-

ful, andevcrish existence i perishable
himself, how can he confer eternity up.

n hiasyorksi Ileterects his statue of
brass, the colossus of ages triumph-n- t

Time! thou hurlest in the dust!
True he can ascend the everduring arch
of Fame, and inscribe there the letters
of his immortality he can kindle the
fire of his renown which blazes for
ages, a beacon to the universe j but he

cannot recal the last faint sigh of exis.
tener, nor protect his trophies against

.the icythe of destruction. Go, and
hear this truth from the melancholy pic-turtT- .of

'History ! Go, and moralize
amidst the ruins of Thebes, and ask

where are her hundred gates, her
thousands f chariots', and her millions
of warriors!

"Ah ! there it desolation cold i

. The desert serpent dwells alone,

, . Where grata o'ergrows each moiJJ'ring stone,

'And stones themschet to ruin grown,

Are fray and d. atli-lik- e oU."

, Go and learn wisdom from solitary
Tyre, and ask where are her golden
palaces, and her numberless natives ?

Go and ask of Egypt where are her
twenty thousand cities, her temple of
the sun, her Oracle, ot Ammon, and
beraacred fountain j there the sun now

Hinrr. thch. instability is inherent in
the very nature cf man, and sprraJ
itself evrr iu hit works, we csn ucsi
iuJrre of the value of all imtitutions by

their lonc-e- r
J .

or shorter... rci'uuiHe to
lu'jdtung time. We are sale m the
amnion that no society Can compete
with ours in duration. It has resisted
every change and braved every tern,
pest: it hath stood firm and behildhe
wide.spresding pineoi Assyria sire s-

ting the earth with its branches, io vast
and gigantic ruin it hath seen the ti-si- ng

flood of mighty Hosts desolate im-

perial Dabybn it hsth seen the starry
throne of thiyt llanoon broken dwn4

It hath" seen the'majestic eagle of
the Romans, extending his dark form
over battle-field- s,

W here death's brief pang was ouickett,

Aivl the battle's wrecki lay thickcit,

Strew'd beneath the adrancing banner
Jf the eagle's bti.-nin- jr crett

Hiere, with thunder-cloud- s to fan btr,
Who could then ber wing arrrtt,
Victory beaming (rom bet breat t

- Ah, that wiug was arrested, and the
proud bird struck down, a prey to the
yultures of the northern forest. So it

hath been the pomp, the pageantry,
the mightiness of nations have been

bumbled the hand of obscurity had
spread its folds over peace, and temple,
and tower. The fierce s'orm of war,
and the lazy moth of luxury, have uni-te- d

in this work of destruction j and

the impetuous wave of Time hath ev.
erbctn chequered by the fragments
of glory, and the wrecks and magnifi-

cence, floating' along in fearful aad
melancholy ruin.

--r ti a wni rrsa.
RCUNC A WIFE.

A young married man, named John
King, was brought before the Magis-

trate, charged with having assaulted
Hannah Mari, his wife.

John King is something in (he coal
trade, and he appeared before hit Wor-

ship in scarlet plush breeches, white
cotton mud bespotted stockings, and
short gaiters lo match j a flannel-colore- d

kersey wove jacket tucked under
one arm, and a Jan (aC J ihulloxu un-

der the other. His spouse, Hannah
Maria a very pretty decently-dresse- d

young woman, appeared to be precise-

ly 'as ladies wish to be who love their
lords t and she had moreover a Utile
John King jn her arms their first
pledge fetfove : anda very nice, little
pledge ,it was with lace cap, beaver
hat and feathers, and all that sort of
thing such a bantling, in short, as

John King, or any King, might well be

proud of.
Hannah Maria stated, that she had

been married to John King 'seventeen
months come next Saturday week

and, though he was a good, painstaking
hushand enough, he was so fond of ru-

ling her that he beat.her almost every
day .

His Worship observed, that by her
accounts, John King appeared to be a
pains-jwiij- -, as well as pain$-fai- jt

husband she must confine her evi-

dence to some particular and recent in-

stance of his severity.
Hannah Maria dropped a curt'sy,

slapped little John King, on his little
fat arm to make him lie quietly on her
bosom, and proceeded to state how
John King had brought her a beautiful
flower for her bonnet how he after-

wards took her into the country on a
visit to their friends how theirfriends
laughed and made fun of her flower
how she cut the, flower out of her bon- -

the moment sh cut homeJ3KJun
aiuLhjawJohnKin
emforsttdw
acMifoliicM

" Well, John King, what have you
to say in reply to all this ?" asked his
Worshiip.

John Kine rolled unthe sides of his
fan-tail- 'd shallow, and replied1 please
your Worship, I'm a man what likes to
keep a good house over my head, and
to have every thing genteel and com-

fortable about me."
" Mavbe so. John Kine" reiotned

bit Worship "but tt doea not follow
hat you are to- - eai ymrpwi c rrmi ?

notthe.way.to. be genteel antl cemforis
abl. I shoukUhwdu

Whv your "WoTshrw? repHed. Joha
Kinc. " nerhans it isn't the best way ;

but h'a desperate hard, when I have
been working and slaving to make her
look nice, that she should set about
and null the flower to nieces in her pas
sion, and U because of foolish non
sense. It's a poorwile that can t stand
a bit of a joke, your Worship !"

tt;. WortKm dm;ttd this fact t and

told Hannah Maria he thought she had

that the public could always be accoro.
mml.ted with what were very .fre

quent a 'great rarity new laid egg.
I he-- fowls whicll sprung --oui) vi, inc

stccm had7be iextra ;dinary faculty of
...laying as mil acvii p

which nature was the handmaid were

not at all to be prevailed upon, except
at stated periods, to supply the deli

cacy.
I he Lord Mayor then signed an af.

fidavit stating the powers of the inven-

tion, and the chkken-hatch- er railed

together his chickens and duck, w hich

had amused themselves in Ihc course
of the investigation by feeding before

his Lordship, and departed to wait

upon the Secretary of the Society of

Arts to receive the reward of one hun-

dred guineas,

1 UK LAW.

Is like a mouse trap. You are first

tempted to put your nose into it by the

savoury smell of the toistcd cheese, or
in otln r words, the prospcit of gaining
an advantage. You venture a little

further ; the passage is narrow, it is

crowded full of hungry attorneys, and

you would fain draw back, but you
find a hook in your ear pretty soon,
and to go forward is the only remedy.
The firilier you go in, the iin.re im-

practicable is the retreat at hist you
are in, head and and then il the)
let you out, it will be because you arej

r i r l .
r........too poor lor pit sing. Jie woo mi taws

enough of the law to kerp Tut of it, is

well cif. It is often clit.'pcr to give
Ins demand, and ten pounds in the bar-

gain, than to go to loggerheads and
in your suit. You nuy injure him,

it is true and you may bite your r.usc
ofl to bpitc your fjce.

CAKICATtltES.

Two caricatures appeared in France
at the time Munsiineur le Due d'An-goulen-

ve

entered Spam, which are de

scribed as follows t I he first rt,prH -

ftin .t larvt" on the b. " r line
OCT f

of France and Sp.iin, thun ' Inch

Spain is cntcied. On one side is the
Duke d Angoulcnu, followed by his

armv; on the other is Mina, who says

to him "Kiitrez Monscigtu ur, on ne

pave qu'rn ortanf." (Come in, ms

Loid, entrance is paid only in going
out.) in the second is seen a consti-

tution, under the figure of a fine Brit-

ish cow. The Duke pulls it by the
tail, Mina by the horns ; in the mean
time a highly decorattd Knglish officer
milts the cow, and tells them : 44 Vous
voyez bien que vous ne savtz pas vous
prendre." (You sec, gentlemen, that
you dou I know how to go about it.)

PEPPER.
Black Pepper, is the dried berry of

a climbing, or trailing plant (Piper
rigrum) which grows in the East In-

dies, and in most of the Islands of the
Indian sea. Its stem has numerous
joints, and throws out roots at every
joint. The leaves which are some-
what egg-shape- d, and pointed, are of
a dusky brown color, and have each
s e y en very stron nerve's. The flow,
ers are small and whltf'.- It is custom.
ary in the pepper ,.grouds,-,ia- India,

six: reft each w .hit h js:tac. : usiial u is,- -:

tance allowed for the plants ; and as
these have not sufficient strength tosop-po- rt

I

themselves in an upright growth,
they are generally placed near a thorny
kind of shrub, among the branches of
which they creep like ivy. When they
have run to a considerable height, the
twigs, on which the berries hang, bend
down, and the fruit appears, in long
slender clusters of from 20 to 50 grains,
som e what .jxse mbling branches of xur-rant- r,

but ' whh This difference;" that
every gram adheres immediately: to
the common stalk, wrhich occucinns the
duster, to ,befPoj;,.jpiw4.Td)&beT- -
ries are green when young, but turn to
a bright red when ripe. As soon as
they begin to redden; they are consi-
dered in a fit state to be gathered.
When gathered, they are spread upc
mat in the sun, where they are suite r-- ed

to become dry; black, and shrivel-
led, as they come to market. In this
state they have the aame of black pep-pe- r.

. ; Minerva.

Dan'tiit connexion Could, of States- -
yil ..rcxioorjiiijionary,

sT. trktat4 t arte? lawrv ta1f K M
IU tUli'l ,ww---- - - j '

nnd impropriate addresses, delivered
with all that animation and pathos
which the uncoimnonly interesting oc-

casion was calculated to excite.
During ihe three hours which ehpt.

cd while these gentlemen were upesk-in- g,

the audience was held io almost

breathless silence to the last, no trace

of lassitude Ctluld be discovered, but

on the contrary, every countenance ex-

pressed more forcibly than it Ctmld,

have done by word-.- , 44 II is go-o- for

us to be lure." Alter the speeches,
about f.irtv individuals cmc furwird
and made' themselves members audit
is with prctdiar pleasure we notice the

bencvolrrte of a number cf females,
who unexpectedly solicited, that the

honor and pleasure of bearing a part ia

the holy cause might be cxtcu ded to
them. (

The facts stated in the report, res-

pecting the multitude in our own couo.

ty who are prriihing or the want of

llfat sacred book vvhiih glides to eter-

nal life, duld not but producers chill

t"ike the shivering t--f death in evety

feeling bosom, w hile an exhibit ron of

wht had been done in a short timet
suptflv'them, and the grateful manner
inVhich the books had been received

by those who arc unable to purchase,
could not but raise the highest emo--
Tigiis of gratitude, and utreni, then the

hope that the time is near, vhtn ill
these destitute shall be supplii d.

If we attach a proper value to that

which enlarges the understanding,
which ripens, as well as elev.ites the

feelings, which destrovs sectarian
zeal, and kindles in its place t he pure ,

zeal of brothcrlv love, liith teaches
tin- - tender sympathies of'ijur n iture to

!j5fXrjyiiniJs.wcn w
atnl uhirli nrnmntv to that benevolentIILtlion Ijv whith distriss is re licveJ,

land man assimilated to his God.... We

cannot hesitate to sav, that this anni- -

versarv was inc mp.irably more im-

portant, and vv ill be productive of more

orrdt.m any occurrence ever b :fore

noticed in Uiisounty. This wa I the

impression at the time, and we are

sure those who were present will look

f'orvyard with livtly anticipations to

another year, while other frLndsof
the Bible in the county will regret their --

absence, and resolve the nextytur to

avoid the loss which they now su.stain.

' As none of the Methodist c Icrgy-me- n

have been mentioned as p resent

to take an active part with their breth-

ren, it may be important to notic e that

their absence was not owing tt i any

prtjudice or unfriendly feeling. Some

of them have been members of th e so-

ciety from the beginning, all of them

have spoken in favor of it, and the

many private members of that d on

who were present, mani felt-

ed as much pleasure, as much libe rali

tv, and as much love to the caus e si
any thers. AVe h av ere ason to be--

1'ieve tht in this count v. as "in other"
places,tKs. occasion Js7Stt.JstrelsffJttii.

I0:.prea
doubt the happy result will be to bind

them together in christian love.

sen officers for the present year :

CQL. WM. Preiiibiit.
J. M. r.REENLEE, E. U V,ce l'r:
COI.. W'M. DICKSON, 2d Vice Tret.
DOCTi SAMl'EL TATE, Trtaturrr
REV. CIIAUNCY EDDY, Ret: Stc'y.

.THOS. VALT0T, Esq. Car. Scc'g.

:;JMr;Toran"dWrs7
conversing one day in her own houie
on pol it ics . In - thsv-xpt- j r sc-- of - .theili,

fnnvftjiinn th UAv crr.u, . rmi,- -J o
last she was si rft'ich nettled rby otoc

remarks of Mr. Fox's, that she declar-

ed she did not caVe three skips of
louse, for him. Mr, Fox took out b:
pencil, and prpduced the folio wipg if

prompta: - i

Says Montague to me? and In her own rwk
I dont care for you three skips of a louse i

I forgive it, for women, however weB b4
Still tal most of that which runs in Jtlaeif

'..head.'

raow a sttuta rarss.
NEW APPLICATION OF STEAM.

Intubation by tttum frQctt. A msn

of respectable appearance appeared be-fo- re

the Lord Mayor, at the Mansion
House, yesterday, to make known his

discovery of an infallible mode of pro-duci- ng

chickens from egg without
waiting for the delays of nature. He

then placed upon the chief clerk's desk

a basket containing chickens and ducks,
which were hatched in the artificijl

way, and appeared to be well acquaint,
ed with the person who introduced
them to the dignity of the cits't notice.

The Lord Mayor wished to know
in what manner the Chief Magistrate
of the City of Londjn could be inter- -

ested in anv new plan for the bringing
(orwarJ of chickens, in any other thin
the natural way, all natural produc-

tions bting confessedly superior to
those which were forced f

The chickcn-ha(ch- cr said, the inven-tio- n

had eieited the astonishment of
several noblemen, and gentlemen, and

ladies, who were present while he was

hatching, and that he c uld bring
geese to perfection as wtll as dmks
and hens. Of the importance of his

plan, all over the empire, there could,
therefore, be no doubt, and he was
bound in duty to make known his dis-

covery in the city of London first.
He had brought with him as a sample
of his skill but a few chickens and

ducks, and his object was to have his
Lordships' sanction, as a recommen-
dation to the Society of Arts, who had
informed him, that if he could prove
his invention before the Chief Magis--trat- rj

he should receive the reward uJ

100 guineas.
The Lord Mayor thought the appll-- j

cation was a very extraordinary one,
and such as he certainly never heard o

before. He had, however, no objec-

tion, if the Society of Arts required
his concurrence in the new way o

hatching eggs, to have an affidavit of
the facts made before him.

The chicken-hatch- er said, his lalxr
in bringing the invention to maturity
had been very great.

The Lord Mayor said, the hatcher
could not mean that he sat himself.

The chicken-hatch- er replied, that he

meant the artificial incubation. He
had not tried the experiment of taking
the hen's place?, nor indeed did hr
suppose that human incubation would
do in the case of the eggs of that bird,
or of the duck, whatever might be its
success in producing the "goose.

Mr. Hobler begged to call his Lord-
ship's attention to a singular fact, that
human incubation wa: adopted for-

merly by other nations, which were
not far behind us in tne arts, a Chi-

nese ship of war captured an English
vessel, and determined to convert the

prisoners to some use. Employment
was "easnyTourid for the carpeotcri the
shoeru

...
aker. and the other tradesmenJ -f yy iimmwMM

onJxiard bptTvhattorTio wunt ajnan
of fcnmthe ;hor for
a long time determine. At length,
after a deliberate consideration of the
difficulty, they resolved to put a' pair
of feather breeches upon the man of
letters,' and to set him to hatch a num-

ber of goose-eg- gs j and j wonderful to
relate, the young geese appeared in

due time.
k

r-- r

The chicken-hatch- er then declared
that his discovery far exceeded in its
effects all that could be expected ..irony
anr:animaffi
l'ethfemldpwd4fLtbfiJi.ving
young inaprimr smr,nnd in a short,

.1 1.1 I.. 1 I

according to the laws of nature. He
had constructed a machine for the eggs,
and by the judicious application of
steam, contrived to fulfil the ends of
nature, to the surprize of all who
watched the progress of animation in
the egg. When first he advanced in
his labors with the engine, he was
obliged to sit up 30 diys and 30 nights
to turn the eggs, lest the birds should

voiceifLnet t-- anmes - on a oiea wasvc, w

- Ihe bed btidrtxxMisLeLMKiSm.
produce the trophies of her conquering

. ton let Persia shew the diadem of
ru, and thei spear of Cambyses;

thev are enveloped bv the oblivious
pall, and the mournful voice of History
telta only that they have been. So it is

with i man, and with the; works of man
child of doubt and danger the spec-

tre of uncertainty bends over his csa-dl- ed

slumber, darkens the warm noon
.f LI. -- Unnrt anrl Ttnd hit flllt.
jty artd wtt hcff niogof his decline

' ...-- U. . rrtk in lit, miifitv. the""ire wn i a ' " "j " '
v titra hit ijattF it-c-m the mightysdeeiJ.... r . if..his footsteps are on me iony moun-

tain he stands on his proud eminence,
and, looki down on a . subject world.

i,Ltok once agin, antj where is he ?

The mysterious fire of hi? existence is
extinguished the cold clod presses on

his bosom the dull Wrm banquets M

that brow where once sparkled genius

and beauty and thecharnel shroud

enwraps that form where once flowed


